This paper outlines the background, process and system approach towards the development of robust details (RD) for sound insulation for new build dwellings in England and Wales. Part 1 outlines the initial Robust Standard Details project and its framework, Part 2 describes the structure and operation of the RD scheme for Building Regulation E1 and Part 3 provides feedback on the first operating year of the scheme. In addition, comparisons are made between previous performance levels and constructions used for Part E (1992) relative to the RD approach using recent data feedback from random site inspections and testing.
PART 1: THE ROBUST STANDARD DETAILS PROJECT Background On 5th July, 2002, the Minister responsible for the Building Regulations (England and Wales) outlined measures to be included in the new Part E, Resistance to the Passage of Sound (Office of the Deputy Prime Minister (ODPM, 2002) . These measures involved the requirement for a minimum proportion of 10 per cent of new build dwellings on each site to be tested for sound insulation (also known as pre-completion testing or PCT). It was also revealed, however, that the house-building industry would be given the opportunity to put forward a possible alternative to PCT called Robust Standard Details (RSD) for new build separating walls and floors in attached houses and apartments. These details for separating walls and floors would require consistently meeting the Building Regulations requirement of Part E, as set out in 2001 in the consultation document for Approved Document E (ADE) (Department of the Environment, Transport and the Regions (DETR), 2000a), and thus would not require routine on-site testing. If the house-building industry was successful in designing and testing such details, these would be presented before the Building Regulations Advisory Committee (BRAC) and released for public consultation prior to a final decision by the Minister.
Following this announcement one of the largest and most intensive projects ever undertaken by the UK house-building industry was initiated by the House Builders Federation, now called the Home Builders Federation. The Building Performance Centre at Napier University was chosen to be the RSD Project Manager.
Project framework and objectives
The first stages of the project were to provide a boundary framework for submission of potential RSDs and to arrange a suitable structure and process to cater for all sectors of the industry. Five committees were formed, as shown in Figure 1 , which included a Steering Group to oversee the whole project, three Working Groups representing the industry sectors of masonry/concrete, timber and steel and a fourth Working Group to assess regulatory issues.
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The objectives of the RSD were as follows:
-to provide consistent levels of sound insulation performance to meet and exceed the performance standards given in ADE (1992) (ODPM, 1992) ; -to have designed in-built robustness to provide suitable reproducibility when built on different sites; -to reduce the effect of design/material weaknesses that may influence the performance; -to include a broad range of industry products and practices and provide choice in components and materials; -to be sufficiently clear in their instructions for correct implementation on site; and -to be compatible with other building and site regulations.
Due to requirements to submit test results and RSD construction details by the end of May 2003 the timeframe of the project was very short. Although the announcement was made in July 2002 the project did not officially start until mid-September. Although the timeframe was July 2002 to July 2003, the Working Group meetings could not take place until October 2002. In addition, sites shut down over the new-year period and the project outcomes required publishing and printing in June 2003 for submission in July. This meant that the already short timescale of 12 months was effectively reduced to eight months.
Following the first Steering Group meeting in September 2002 with government representatives to set project framework boundaries, the Working Groups met in October and November to submit potential RSD for separating walls and floors, called Candidate RSD (CRSD). The Working Groups were composed of 119 members including house builders, material/manufacturing organisations and acoustic experts. The Working Groups were charged with looking at submitted constructions and their ability to meet the RSD standards, their robustness and technical compatibility with other current regulations.
The Building Performance Centre (BPC) has a substantial database of on-site sound insulation test results spanning over 30 years of construction, predominantly from tests undertaken in Scotland, involving a diverse spread of separating wall and floor types, systems and materials. This database of constructions was similar to those being built in England and Wales and also included enhanced wall and floor designs. Design and research input from BPC using this database and house builders' previous experience of some constructions allowed the Working Groups to accelerate the identification of certain wall and floor construction formats that would most likely meet the required performance standards.
Each candidate detail was assessed by BPC for:
reproducibility and repeatability: the ability to be built using a diverse spectrum of on-site workers to meet the required performance standards as set out in Table 1 ;
Already short timescale of 12 months was effectively reduced to eight months Sound insulation in attached dwellings system approach: relative to the importance of flanking paths, junction details and component variations (eg inner leaf blocks of cavity walls); influence of direct and indirect workmanship: eg direct meaning the construction of the separating wall and floor components and indirect meaning works involving other factors such as services and utilities. Previous separating wall and floor performance The task of developing new wall and floor designs required a systematic review of performance levels and construction methods built under the previous Part E requirements. Previous sound insulation testing of dwellings (Sewell and Scholes, 1978) during the 1970s in England and Wales showed failure rates of 55 per cent for walls, 56 per cent for floors (airborne sound) and 63 per cent for floors (impact sound). More recent Council [1984] , an appeal against a refusal to grant a Completion Certificate), building control officials were also able to request PCT of Part H constructions as a means of determining whether the workmanship was satisfactory. Only two out of 32 local authorities, Edinburgh and Glasgow, consistently request sound tests in Scotland for both Part H and non-Part H separating walls and floors, but these are the two largest cities. Annually, 20,000 dwellings are built in Scotland, four out of every five dwellings are attached and two out of every five dwellings are flats (Communities Scotland, 2002) . This provides significant scope for data sampling for the performance of walls and floors not complaint driven.
Test evidence from Scotland showed that sound testing on completion (Craik et al., 1999) was a catalyst to change not only in relation to workmanship but primarily in relation to wall and floor designs (Smith et al., 2001) . Key specifiers such as house builders, architects and acoustic consultants learnt through individual experiences that, even with good workmanship, several Scottish wall and floor constructions (similar to some ADE constructions) might have difficulty in achieving the required performance levels.
From the mid-1980s to mid-1990s failure rates in Scotland were between 25 per cent to 50 per cent for some masonry walls, 65 per cent for screed floors and 33 per cent for timber floors (Smith et al., 2001) . With changes in design and each specifier learning through costly noncompliance, or asking acoustic consultants to undertake desktop studies of initial designs, the construction designs were improved. This robustness in construction undertaken on an individual site-by-site basis resulted in PCT failure rates falling to below 5 per cent in 2001 in Edinburgh and Glasgow.
These individual site and/or company experiences of noncompliance as a result of PCT in Scotland took approximately 15 years to trickle through to the key specifiers to reduce failure rates to below 5 per cent. In the ADE (2001) consultation document, paragraph 56 stated that the 'proposed changes for new dwellings, particularly the PCT testing regime, are intended to both improve standards and to reduce failure rates to below 5% over 10 years ' (DETR, 2000a) .
At the start of the RSD project most separating wall and floor constructions in England and Wales in 2002 were effectively at high It was estimated that 40 per cent of floors and 25 per cent of walls fail to meet ADE 1992 standards Sound testing was a catalyst to improved workmanship and wall and floor designs PCT in Scotland took 15 years to reduce failure rates to below 5 per cent failure rates for the 1992 Part E regulations. The increase in performance levels for the new Part E (drafted in 2001) even with changes to some ADE guidance structures could potentially lead to a significant failure rate and extra costs and delays. Furthermore, the target performance levels for CRSD to qualify following an average of 30 tests were an average of 5 dB better than the new ADE requirements.
Examples of improvement changes to separating wall designs by acoustic advisers and specifiers to incorporate robustness measures to comply with the Part H standards in Scotland when tested on site are shown in Table 2 . Similarly, separating floors also had robustness measures introduced, such as the use of batten and cradle floating floor treatments rather than platform floors or screeds, increased thickness or mass of precast slabs and use of resilient ceiling bars for lightweight frame floors. Lessons learnt from the specification changes adopted in Scotland and the guidance for wall ties in the draft ADE (2001) would become very useful to assist the RSD project towards the design of new walls and floors for England and Wales.
Submission process for CRSD Initially, submissions of proposals for CRSD could be undertaken by two methods, as shown in Figure 2 . The Route 1 method involved submission of measured test data from sites or from full flanking laboratory testing and required submission by early November 2002. The cut-off date of early November for Route 1 was to allow collation of the first phase of CRSD so that the Working Groups could progress forward, house builders could initiate constructions and testing could begin as early as possible.
The Route 2 method allowed those current or new constructions that did not have measured data to enter the CRSD programme. Proposers of constructions through Route 2 were required to submit a maximum of 
Boundary conditions for CRSD testing
All testing was to be undertaken by an appointed acoustic measurement contractor. The maximum number of tests of any one CRSD from any one site was eight. Each batch of 30 CRSD tests required spreading over a minimum of three different appointed measurement contractors. The 30 test structures required building by two or more house builders or contractors. The project website was the primary method of information transmission with wall and floor design details, committee minutes, updates and news being able to be downloaded.
Acoustic measurement contractors
In parallel to this, the project managers invited expressions of interest from the acoustic industry to be one of the 12 acoustic measurement 
Risk to industry sectors
The majority of the CRSD involved new separating wall and floor designs.
The short timescale of the project required that these new designs had to be incorporated within current new build live sites. This led to an increase in the complexity of the RSD project management, namely finding sites in time and dealing with all the other competing site priorities. Test sites had to be completed within the short 'time window' of the project by certain key dates and at the same time cope with winter construction delays, additional ordering of new materials, ensuring instructions arrived with site personnel in time and finding subcontractors to carry out the works and undertake the tests (PCT) prior to pre-arranged handover dates to clients and occupiers. In addition, all of the aforementioned had to be undertaken in respect of site agents/managers who had never had to deal with PCT before. Due to the high level of demand for housing at the time of the research project many handover dates had been arranged prior to works even starting at some of the sites. Sites such as traditional housing, with longer build times, had already started and the significant construction changes required to meet the new Part E and RSD criteria resulted in fast tracking of some sites leading to potential increased risk of noncompliance.
Encouraging innovation
The RSD process also stimulated new areas of research and development into novel designs from material manufacturers for possible future submissions of new CRSD. This then led to the discussion of the potential future possibility of proprietary RSD (ie named or branded products and systems). The attraction of a possible 'living document' (overseen by an RSD Management Board) that could be updated regularly also encouraged pan-industry research and development. Concepts such as a publishable 'mean' and 'range' performance for each RSD might also encourage manufacturing companies to achieve higher performance levels as a marketing strategy in future product development.
Independence of test sites
To avoid accusations that house builders might try to 'fix' test sites, each CRSD was built by several house builders and in some cases up to nine different ones. Test sites were spread throughout England, Wales and Scotland. Sites in Scotland were also utilised as constructions similar to Increase in complexity of the RSD project management RSD process stimulated new areas of R&D CRSD were being built on some sites. Each CRSD test site location, house builder and tester was only known to the project managers. In addition, sites were constructed by a wide range of house builders, independent contractors and developers using hundreds of subcontractors. This provided an indication of the variation and spread in sound insulation performance for each CRSD due to these multiple variables.
Pan-industry involvement
The Working Group discussions brought a tremendous range and quality of technical knowledge together at each monthly meeting. The open distribution of such knowledge and feedback was one of the most positive aspects about the whole RSD process. Committee membership and attendance at meetings was not possible for individual companies and persons could only attend if they were representing an industry association or organisation. This provided a barrier-free process for knowledge transfer of committee discussions and findings and allowed each industry association the ability to keep their members informed.
While there were many examples of 'firsts' that this project achieved for bringing competing industry sectors and companies together, one of the largest new industry associations formed was PASM (Proprietary Acoustic System Manufacturers). These 11 companies manufactured a wide range of acoustic floating floor treatments, wall linings and ceiling systems. As became apparent at the end of the project, the cooperation of these companies through PASM led to the rapid development of a benchmark test programme for a wide range of floating floor treatments, which was integral to the documentation about successful separating floors included within the submission to government.
ISO 717 and C tr
The new performance targets of the Part E Building Regulations and use of BS EN ISO 717-1 (1997) spectrum adaptation term C tr necessitated careful consideration when choosing all products for wall and floor systems. The new regulatory targets placed significant emphasis on low frequencies (100-315 Hz) due to the use of C tr . C tr is normally used for the assessment of the influence on sound insulation on building facades due to low frequency noise sources such as aircraft, trains and heavy goods vehicles (1997) . Building facades are normally associated with large external wall areas and noise sources being located in generally 'free field' conditions and are not really representative of separating walls and floor areas and room-to-room testing. Such an emphasis on low frequencies presented a number of issues and variables when attempting to test airborne sound insulation performance between attached dwellings where wall areas were typically less than 12 m 2 and room volumes varied from 15-40 m 3 .
Although rooms of less than 25 m 3 are suggested as being unsuitable for PCT (DETR, 2000a) , occupants are still exposed to noise from adjoining dwellings. In addition, the increased higher density designs to meet PPG3 (DETR, 2000b) planning requirements meant that many rooms tested for the project would be less than 25 m 3 .
Barrier-free process to knowledge transfer
Such an emphasis on low frequencies presented a number of issues QA procedures for the future of RSD The regulatory group discussed at length the importance of how the RSD could be checked by site managers. While the RSD designs should achieve the set insulation performance requirements and the robustness of the designs should cater for most workmanship variances, the supervision of on-site personnel was still important. Issues such as the increasing use of subcontractors, reduction in skilled labour and the pressures to reduce build time on sites might result in less supervision and increase the risk of noncompliance. In addition, indicating to the site management and personnel the importance of key construction factors would assist in the knowledge transfer of 'how' and 'why'. As a result, each RSD would have details showing the key junctions with other building elements (eg external walls) and a checklist that the site agent/manager would be required to sign off.
During the project a suggestion was put forward that all research project sites should use the checklists. However, it was decided that if the research project sites used checklists it might lead to a bias in the expected performance of the walls or floors and would not take account of the risk of future sites that did not use a checklist, if RSD were adopted. Thus it was decided that no project sites would be given checklists or receive any additional advice or support other than the instructions to build a set wall or floor.
Size and scale of the RSD project
The research project led to some interesting statistics in terms of its size and scale. Over 58 house builders participated providing over 160 live sites. Access was required to over 1,300 dwellings to test the various CRSD. Over 350 companies were represented through the committees and 15 acoustic consultancy subcontractors were appointed for testing the new walls and floors. Figure 3 illustrates the spread of test site locations of some of the 160 project test sites. 
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In the first few months of the project the project website received 2,800 regular visitors and over 10,000 documents, including wall and floor designs, were downloaded.
During the project several CRSD were withdrawn due to not meeting the performance requirements. The final documentation was submitted to government on time for the July 2003 deadline, including all design details for the first 13 fully tested RSD. Each RSD required a minimum of six pages of designs including checklists. Given that the last site to be tested was in May the full documentation required designing and fully drafting in only five weeks.
The performance level of the wall and floor robust details (RD) submitted was on average 10 dB better than the previous regulatory mean standards for sound insulation. This would lead to a significant increase in the subjective level of sound insulation experienced by dwelling occupants.
From RSD to RD
In August 2003 the RSD proposal was issued for public consultation to assess whether this could be used as a means of compliance with Part E1 of the Building Regulations (ODPM, 2003a) . In January 2004 the government announced that the RSD proposal would be acceptable as an alternative compliance route for new build dwellings instead of PCT, starting from 1st July, 2004. The government was concerned, however, that there should still be some form of monitoring and inspection to ensure the construction details and performance levels were being followed. As a result, Robust Standard Details was changed in name to Robust Details for Part E and operated by a non profit distribution company called Robust Details Ltd. Given that the PCT route would require a minimum of 10 per cent of all dwellings on each site to be tested and then have further 10 per cent subgroupings for variations on each site, such as flats, attached houses, changes in flanking conditions or room sizes, the RD route is removing a
In January 2004 the government announced that the RSD process would be acceptable RD route is removing a significant barrier to construction delays The primary issue of providing information to RD users is dealt with via the RD handbook (Robust Details Ltd, 2004 , 2005a , 2005b , which contains all the wall and floor designs with additional supporting guidance and information. All supporting documentation and application forms and procedures are provided via the website (www.robustdetails.com).
Organisation and procedures
There are several functions that provide the structure as to how the process of RD for Part E operates. Figure 4 provides a summary of the organisation and some of the key elements in the building appraisal of RD for sound insulation.
Performance and monitoring committee
The role of this committee is to collate and monitor feedback from the 27 RD inspectors who cover various regions across the whole of England and Wales. Site inspection feedback and random sound test data recorded via testing samples of completed plots allows the performance and construction process to be monitored and tracked. The RD inspectors are not a replacement for normal building control procedures. Over 60 per cent of the plot registration fee funds the costs of running the RD inspectors and performance and monitoring. Further information on the financial operations and costs can be found in the 2005 annual report (Robust Details Ltd, 2005c ).
Approvals and assessment committee
With the ongoing research and development by construction product manufacturers, house builders using new forms of system build, developments in modern methods of construction and the implications to constructions of changes in other Building Regulations it is important that there is the ability to bring forward new candidate RD. Figure 5 outlines the process by which new candidate RD can be brought forward for assessment and review involving a three-stage process -A, B and Cwhich is similar to the Route 2 process that was developed during the RSD project (see Figure 2 ). Figure 6 illustrates the complete process of an RD from submission as a new candidate wall or floor to performance monitoring on site of the constructed RD. 
Technical support
The wide spectrum of dwelling types, designs, construction features, relationships to other Building Regulations and general technical enquiries requires a fully operational technical support desk to respond and advise on queries from design offices, building control and sites. The availability of this technical support via the technical advisors and technical consultants is an important element in dealing with such queries and assisting in reducing possible delays before and during construction.
Dwelling plot registration process Applicants wishing to use the RD route towards Part E1 compliance are required to register each plot with Robust Details Ltd by paying a fee of £30 per plot. The fee is per plot and thus more than one RD may be used per plot. Once plots are registered, the applicants are provided with registration documentation, which is accepted by building control bodies as evidence of the entitlement to use RD instead of pre-completion sound testing.
Robust Details Ltd provides a choice of possible construction solutions that have been proven from 30 field tests to exceed the standards of Part E and meet the additional RD 'robustness' criteria. Site checklists and compliance certificates are also supplied with the registration documentation. Site managers are asked to use the checklist to help to ensure that the building work is carried out in accordance with the relevant RD. Once the separating wall(s) and/or floor(s) in each home are completed, the site manager is required to fill in the compliance certificate for the plot and make it and the completed checklist available to the building control body and warranty provider.
The role of building control is crucial to the maintenance of RD as an alternative means of satisfying Building Regulation E1 and ADE (2003) (ODPM, 2003b) . The Part E RD scheme depends upon building control bodies requiring builders to undertake pre-completion sound testing in new attached dwellings in England and Wales, unless the dwellings are registered with Robust Details Ltd and built in accordance with the relevant RD specifications. The Building Regulations impose these requirements on the person carrying out the work.
Each time an applicant (usually the house builder, developer or their designer) registers plots to be built using RD, a purchase statement is sent to the applicant which they then pass on to the building control body. Evidence, in the form of the purchase statement, is required to be given to the building control body generally no later than at the start of building work.
The purchase statement lists all of the individual registered plots and a unique registration number is assigned to each plot. The RD handbook, which includes the RD specification sheets and site checklists, is an essential tool that helps both the house builder and building control bodies to ensure that separating walls and floors are built properly.
A unique registration number is assigned to each plot
In summary, the RD process aims to ensure that the following is achieved without imposing an unreasonable burden on the building control body: -the builder is only permitted to use RD instead of pre-completion sound testing if the plots concerned have been registered in advance with Robust Details Ltd; -the builder constructs separating walls and floors strictly in accordance with the relevant specification sheets and checklists.
If the procedure outlined above is not observed in full then the dwellings must be subject to pre-completion sound testing. Each RD wall and floor design has an individual identification code which allows the construction of each RD to be tracked and easily identified. The individual coding of an RD adopts the following sequence: -all RD codes start with (E) for Part E of the Building Regulations -followed by (W) or (F) for wall or floor; -followed by the core structural build, ie (M) for masonry, (T) for timber, (S) for steel or (C) for concrete; -followed by the individual number in order of appearance within the RD handbook.
PART 3: FIRST YEAR OF OPERATION
Use of RD for sound insulation
The adoption of RD in the first year as a means towards compliance with Part E1 of the Building Regulations has been well beyond all forecasts and expectations. In the first year of its operation over 100,000 new build dwellings have been registered using the enhanced wall and floor designs. The average number of RD being used per plot is 1.4, perhaps due to the increasing development of sites incorporating flats and apartments. All regions of England and Wales are adopting the designs and the ability to record the location of where wall and floor designs are being built for the first time has provided a detailed source of national, regional and local specific construction and design information.
Over 8,000 RD handbooks are in use and since the first edition prior to July 2004, when RD came into effect, a second edition was published in January 2005 with an update to the second edition in September 2005, both incorporating new RD designs.
To address the required expansion the number of RD inspectors has increased from 18 to 27 and the technical support service has expanded.
Early monitoring and feedback
It was suggested in the consultation document (paragraph 40) that the monitoring would not start until after a reasonable number of new homes had been built, which was likely to be about one year after the system was introduced. The monitoring processes and systems were started earlier
In the first year of operation over 100,000 dwellings have been registered than predicted and, although it is too early to draw any specific conclusions, this has provided some interesting feedback. In the first early period, over 1,000 plot visual inspections and over 350 random sample sound tests on site have been undertaken via the performance and monitoring and RD inspectors. No same plots are inspected and tested as potentially this would present a statistical bias and reduce the ability to monitor the RD performance accurately.
Initial feedback from the visual inspections of the RD on sites has revealed that 91 per cent of the inspections required no corrective action and 96 per cent of the site performance test results achieved the RD assessment performance standard. Where significant deviations from the RD scheme were found these have been passed to the building control body for action.
Initial feedback from the random sample sound tests has found that the average performance of the RD is þ2 dB better than was found during the RSD project.
DISCUSSION
The scheme is still in its early stages, further maturity is necessary and larger sample sizes will be required prior to drawing any specific conclusions. As new Building Regulations are brought in, new RD are developed and an increasing number of site personnel transfer from older Part E construction sites to new RD construction sites there is still a significant quantity of knowledge transfer required.
Early indications from the performance and monitoring process suggest that visual inspections may be of greater use in the long term to catch individual plots and sites that may deviate significantly from the RD scheme. Thus the current weighting requirement to be undertaken by Robust Details Ltd of more tests than inspections may not present the optimum methodology of approach in the future. But until at least twothree years of monitoring have been undertaken and a statistically significant data sample is available it is still too early to review this weighting.
Although the checklists were not part of the RSD project and were not included in the regulatory requirement stipulated in the government's summary of the scheme, their use by site managers has seen a significant increase. This increase is due to the building control bodies and RD inspectors requesting to see these during site inspections. Such an approach will have a positive impact on the construction and performance of RD and in the process of knowledge transfer to site managers and operatives.
The initial feedback in the first year from RD inspections suggests high compliance rates for both build and performance, providing encouragement when compared with previous failure rates of older Part E-type constructions of between 25 per cent and 65 per cent.
In Scotland the trickle process of knowledge transfer to key specifiers took approximately 15 years to reduce the failure rates to below 5 per cent via building control requested PCT. It was estimated that it would take ten years using PCT in England and Wales to reduce failure 96 per cent of site performance tests achieved the RD standard Early indications suggest visual inspection may be of greater use in the long term rates to below 5 per cent. The results of these early findings suggest that the RD methodology for sound insulation using a coordinated, pan-industry approach, in conjunction with criteria direction from government, can lead to an accelerated uptake in improved construction practice and allow government policy performance objectives to be met sooner.
